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II THB SU'fllBMB c.nuB1'

SUD

or Till

or UTAH

ZIOI'S SJ:DICI CfJtiiOIATJml•

:
I

Pla1Dt1ttaaclle.,..._t_.
I

Y.

B. .l. DAIDISOII•
Deteadat aa4 Appell-.

I

CAS&

:
t

•• 92.32

I
1

t.

Corporatioa.

~

pett.U... the Court to

vitbdrav ita deciaioa llend.a 8114 pat a
OD

~

the appeal ia \he · - ea\1\W C&Ue apoB tile

lf'O'Uid•

aad

tor tile foU.tdJt&

reasoDal

1. !he cleclaloa and opS.DioD fall to .-. aa
t!p'l'ta.t cl1aUDctioa llftwea \be Jliae\ertlailclers

~ a ·~ coaeluioa u

,..We pol1q ilrtelftd.•.

te tbe
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2. At all neAta the clecia10D ud op!aton
t&\1

to &1ft ettect to the nM1JJC ot the lowr

coart,• 8tlpp0rt.d

br oana,.tent eri.deace• to the

eftect that betweD J-.rr J.

19S6

ancl tfa17 1. 1958

•Plainwt eorporaU.O. tu.mished aervic:ea to
lleteadat f4 the re&80118ble walue

ot 110t

leas than

17,ooo.oo.• ec t.bat after ered:LU.C DeteJld.aftt with
tbe

&\ill

ot

11.662-00 paid "' !da.

he voalcl -atill be

1Ddebt.ecl to the COI'JIOI'&t.loa for· the reaaoaable Yal•

ot

the aelftce8 reaclere4 ill .a ..,'il11t; ill a:.ceae ot

that aaed .,_, tbat. to )MliWilt DefftlJflaat to escape
11ald lit,. lDUlA J'eMilt ill .. . . , . . eari.-at,_ to

Ida.
Beii)MNtt1eatt 811lw1t,a the attachecl W!.ef lD
Sl&ppOI't

ot

the forepiac pat;1t£cm.

IDTSD• COWDBil AID HAISKJI
510 ......... BaildSit&

salt lAke

CitJ'. utah

AttoJ!WI& tor

~
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BUIBP
ABOUHIIT
fOil! I

THE COURT HAS llftOPIRU AOOJ'TED THE IBCISION
or Tim JIASTI&St1II..D&I CASB AS
!DB at
!HB IIBUI'l JIA!TD.
The dacid.on of tbe 1C811aas Sllprae Cout ill
the case

carson

ot Muterhai lclera laen. ot l'aftsas v.

(1932). 132

adDpte4

tcr tbia

~ea.

606. 296 Pac. 69.)• was

Court, as detellllll&ttve ot the

1aaea in the illStMlt. matter DDWlthatandirc this

mt retlect tile IDCiem social *"&tlt u to orpa-1sa\1ona toz• d tor the parpoee of

~

ambers

14th engi.M8ri»a clata 8llt1 other anietaee tfld._ch
the Mlller.e aft JM)'t fiJHtDClal.lT able to applJ- OD

a Jnctl'lidul baldaa acllt is

able tsua tbe
imolYeel~

~

eatire~

d1.atiJtptall-

matter on the eracial poild.

.b this Court poiata 011t ill its epUd.oa•

tbe Iansaa _ . . . . ec..rt. helcl that the COJJtnct, te

pq a ptreat of the coaract u a fee tor the

aerd.cea reactere4 vas Y01d 1IJIOD three potllldat
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....
That the eoatractor 1a like]T to add tbe

(1)

cost of tbia aerri.ce to his bid 8lld tbere£ore pass
it on to the COil...,r; (2) that t1Ye otbera 1lbo
did not do artT services or
titecl

arrr

tDrk tor tld.a, bene-

tram the contractor•• bid; and (.3) tree com-

petition is <Uidn1shed where all coatractor5

uae

the saae service troa tbe same source.

Aa to the first

~,

that the coat of the

aervi.cea ia liJre]J" to be added to the· bid ancl

pasaed. on to the consumer• it is illpossible to see
bow aucb a

voicl1aa

arga ant. COlllcl be used as the Dasis of

aa7 eo~nct to pq for •nices renderecl.

becaue aU coats 1acuTecl 'b7 a contractor -.at be
added to hi• bid and paseed on

to the consmaer.

The coat of wjntfd.aiag a ceatral
~... •

ottice~

8lld other services ret related

cular contract

&~at

he coaaiclered

h7

of cousel

t.o arrr parti...
a contractor

and addec1 to the various bids made b7 b1a.

Ia

add1tio11• his own idea ot the ftlue of bis t1ae and.
aerri.ce, ae •11 as the
irltenda to

recei,.,

arsLa ot

protit ddab he

are iacl11ded in ev.17 11lcl. That
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-stbe cost

ot 8ZJ7 aenlces 11lll

be added

to the

_,_t ldd.cb the cona\88r willllltillateq have
to

pa;r ia acb

a obviou coDCluaioa tbat it

seeu mos't ditt1CNlt to u.rlderataad bow 88Ch a

factor co\ll4

be

·ecle the basis o£ a d.etemiaation

to void. an ape1118B't to M'. tor audl servi.cea
after the saae bave been reaclere4.

Likeld.ae, the tldrd &!'O'Btd ued 'Ly the laasaa

Court tor it,a

fie-a.

that •tree eoJfiiP.Itltioa

ia c:lia1Dished Wbere all coatraotora use the ·aauae

seMce froa tile aa.e

b7

source.• is ampq aanered.

the Yariou cases citeti ill ~''• Jd.et .•

In tact, tb1a Court ill ita opinion reaopiaes the
~

ot

irldiYi.dr&als to auociate or ·organize

'''to

proUcle esaen\ial intom.at.ien ot a general n&Wre
tbat 'U'I be appliecl to apeeUic probl._.

ot the

IIE&bera.• bat, the opi.nioa appareat17 l:Sidts such organisations to ttt.rade associations non-profit iD

uature.• SIU'el.7 the nature

t)t

the orprdzation

does nt.tt. detendne llbether the irlfomation 1\l.r-Disbed to tAe •abers of the crpnisatioa ia or is
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DDt proper.

liD

leas a court, than the

Sllpre~~e

Court, of tbe United States, 1D Maple l'laor1Dg

Manutact•rera ban.

563. 45

s.c. 5'18.

T.

United Statea, 268

u.s.

held that tbe comp1l•t1on anc1

diatribltion ot tbe averap cost to aaaoeiatioa

,..hers of all dlansiona and gr&dea ot tloor1Dg.
the COIIFilation aDd distribatioa of a booklet shov.l.ng
treigbt rates, ucl the ptheriDg

ot statist.ics

shov.ing

the qu.aDt.ity aDd Jdncl ot tloor.iq sold ancl t.he prices

receiTed, vas a proper senice to be reDdered witb-

out violatioa of the Sherman lntitrut Law. The
Court, saidJ

"•••the Shemap Lp Reitbtr [!p!ls ecoP2!J!cic
law Mr probibita the &f:tbJ!rHJ. !!d c;tis-_

!!!1!0\nation of irJt9!Btiop. Sellers ot arrr
COJD)dit7 who guide the daily cond.u;et of
their bwliaees on the buis of marlcet reports 1Dlll4 bardlT be 4eeaed t~ he ocm-apiraton eappd iD reatrain't of interstate
coJIIIerce. T!pz !!2ttld r.:>t be BY .,re Btl
•rel.l becaase !J!!l. QeCOP stockholders in

a coreeeUoa or Joint owners ot a trade
Jovaal.. ens~ 1a the busines:a ot eom-

piliDg and. publlshiD& nch rep>rta ·"
{aggpbasia added)
The

sapr.e Court ot

the United States .ttu-

tber recopiaed tbat, the tJPt of orpni.aation vas

not sipitlcant, aa indicated. in the 11Dderscored
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portioa of t.be abon .-ot.aUon.

!be eei'Vleett

~

b7 the OOI'J'Ofttic in

\be irltltant aat\er rel&ed

to

~

data

u to the quantities of various n1ateriala Vdeh

wuld be Nq\lbld in any ccmt-raet open for bid.

Aa \eatitied. •

Mr. \tdta-, t.h888' ett.1Datel t4eft

ec tbat the Coatftletors oculd 4oublJI aMok

\heir

OWl1

OOB(I.ttatioua 8l1l awid. mtbema.\ieal

errors or m18 takes

nac1t.ns

l'e~Ultirc

fiGI ~

tJ\e plaM and ~\tone.

In addS•

~

Uot\1 the t»l'pONtion. 1\J;miflbed other servicaa

to the members 111tb rupeotr to •ltQJe.e nlattioat
1M contract~- 1iltue· a~
1D JJIOINaa·

or

waa

~ion.

Th1a la11Ge u the only j1..1St1ftaat1on .for

pouac1 Nlened to . _ , to \he tttteot that tiw
~

Vlo did not do tm7 IIV'11ou or any \.ol'k

-.etltAd tJ'Cm the succes:Jtul - · • lW1.
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in the K'&r1eell

Under the allepd agreanent,
one balt

ot the r.. to be paid

t111 to be

tv the

cue.

contractor

dietrlbutecl eqa.1lr t.o the fiw loW8t.

un.ucoeaetul bidden on the contnct. WI do no'
_.,... e1 v!\b

t~w~

contention that ncb an . . . . -

.... ~~ !ttld if tbe !tlrtsu ~ wilbos \0·
lake it tile ·ltUil of a coo.clv.km to \be effect,
that· \he
1drlrlara

.....-t to pay· to \be -=-N

a

pofUorl

ot

tlte ,.. ...

pal,., • . 1'8nClered tit•

~

tell tba\ thil 0wrt 0184' to

aaatrwt
,.

pu.bUc

101:0., w do -

~

tt.aelt w1tk

eucb a 48\enolna\ieQ• & :IUCh a&NIIIIIDt t1 in..
"'

r. ~~ u

toW by the trial cout't- 11 not
..

4Uproport,iona;t,e to the MI'Vice ~· atr1 ~

aerYicee. The Court•a opinion.... calla attention to t.M
tact, ·that a d!.:v14en4 of il.,t::#J.ri'J wu pdA lW' V.
10 at.irely t.o the ce~tion ~ ~he

~-

to 1t,a ......._ !be eo.t,. aaoald al•

h&w Sndiea\84 t11at eacb ot

11.000.00 to

*

D8tlbwe IA\tt Sa

Raft \be 01111RS•atea aoia&t

a..Jr
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--9there ie notbi.ng wrong ld.th tJle DlJ!tDlbers expectiDs

to haYe the orgaaisation pay ita expenses out ot
ita inco• an4 to build up a ntticient surplus

to c&rl7 it. over \that llicht be considered to be
•lean• pel'iocla ot tiae. !bare is oo evidence in
tb1a case that the corporation

expec.~ted

to make

wbstantial prctita on the fee schedule set

up~

and no innuendo or iateNDCe to that effect.. is

j\urtitied troa the fact that irwest.Jleats were

aoiD& to

be mac~a.

The Court,ts

opiatoa .tails to giYe arrr eo.nsidar-

ation to the mra recent decisions which have been
handed dolll iD other juriadlct1ons on this question"•
and particularq the 4ec131on

b7

tlKl Jli.Dth Ciretdt

Court of Appeals in the case et Grittithe

&

Sprap

SteYedore Co. vo. waterfront Blplo7far&' Asa.tn ••
162

F~.

2nd 1017• .tdch rei'a.sed to tallow the

reasoning of tho Kansas Court in the Hasterbuildars

ease.
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..lothil Court. \o reconaider 1\8 cleeiaion ruld pant.

a rehaa:r1nc in oz-.ler that the matrter 1117 be root-e

aD&1.7aed

tbolo~

and retiewd in reepeet to

the public policy imolved.

POINT .n
AT ALL EVENTS, BESPOMJmll' COitPCitATIQI
SOOTJID E Zm'rttm TO ISoo& THE BASON:

ABm VAUlE OF Tit! :J:Rv1a1iS AC1'1MIU

Tbia Court, in ita

apparent:cy- ta.iled
~ No:t.

·~

lift

to

l.t\1 ~ien t.o

6 ot Ute :W.. oourt. to the effect

that the serricea rendered
~

an4 opinion haa

to

the

~

the pfiJ'1o4 in queetion -were

ot a

~bl.e

w

..:lue of not len than

~~

,

p:!J.oo.

Therefore, own

tbo"'ht tJd.e COUit flhould coneltde ttlat the ·IJ*ll~tlo

aar•arra& to
r

pq a ~

ot each

tucccthtul

#

bid 11 Ul1tlltoi"Ceable, tbiJJ - o n ahcllld.
-

pncilde lppoJW1entt tz.oa

llll• Yalue or trbe efll'li_.
found -

u. trial

J'HO\...U.

~oh

couft, ar.d

\he

reuon-

it ND4end aa

lN.a 111 Mt. ehallenpct
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--uon \b1a appeal. Ia t.he

t...,.n ot ita op1a1or1

OouJt. Rat.u I

t,)da

"Wb8a tM det..,aat. noeiM \be -

:Ia

.-ot\beaix~iapi\Uaaa

that -

--··

obliptlloa ~- ~
_.,. Sa .......... wltb Ida ......

- · - Coul1;

-1-•

*"-

....... to ,.,. tbtl ...,ule4 ..... 1e - fontaltle....., t4WJ ..,._. \o pay Sa la
-~,.,\raM-·-- plbUe; ~•. ·
...

'It

fld.e. --··:·· aiJGMl4- , _ _ , . , . . ,.,,
V. ...vioU *lob baw --.,_.. \leaa ......_
Ill

Sa po4 fal\h• the '-'lt\ of ttd.eb •
~

\lea

. . . . . . . . Appdl- .. , . . . , . .

lilt, !WI"' ....,. l~~Mu.t.r (~fUr

ld.6e4 ..... t ...

Oil -

a. •

~

Ida . . . . . . bl4 -

t.h8la on to bia .,,.._.)

J*Mtl

'll8\114 ....:L\ ta Ida Hiac

ur4.U,~.

\1bat 1a ' ' \bat, tJ4a CtttJn -

)t_elll \e . .

•sa•• pa1s.• pols.,.- Sa..-~ ot _ . ,
of all -•••N OOJdrraota obt.aiM ty the _..
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t...-r. llale1T tb1a

Court, 4Mfl

M latiWil t.o

preclude

a corpoat.ioa

~

and otbeJt

fJ\a turniahinc . , . ....

aenicea w a Roekholder or

other Pf4'801I an4 oharSe

!Ida.

a..,...._

~.

a reasonable tee 'heretw•.

ehoultl •

Y&lue

ot

~tl.t

to

ftOOwr

the

l\11 attnioea acWal)f" ftl!lleNCI

-

~

to, ard -

Appdl--·

ben.ti\8 tbellot - - - ••
It ,.. tor wa NIIOft tb&\ . . _. . , ~eoatwd

_.,. tho lt\1l't; -lbtlt44 tW no 611 11_. \o PitY
1

~

a apec1t1o - - or flltotcd4 -

a..
(19W., 41DMhiiJ4, l2J ru. 860, t1w leMa\ w
Ia U. eaae· et' hblaa •• lfalatrth OntlaN

..

,

tbat . , .

~

"'

a eoat.IWI\ ot _,lcrlrawl\
_. w.t\bia
.,.

\be Statute of Pnu4e aa4

aeato...al.e, newr-

theleu \he pWatiff . . -'it.lM t;o
tile

NOOWr

reaaoultt. wUue ot tM aen1_. ........

prior t. the ~

be1nl

~

.u

~ the ~ Jltlle

that. Ul~eaa'
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Nl vi. .

IWiduecl

'r one ,_.,. _.. ot a nature

tiDiab .... BOt 1D "'-telwa illeaal blat the

tor ·0011Jl811..Uen is

•ho4 or acnaBIIl\

or

.,.j,_ p111t:lie poll.,.

tJae ~ ~\he

lit

---* a

i]l,epl_

eD11&Uoa

•W'fl•- 1a e!Ued to -

......-1e
.....s.cea ..,.Zlr ...,ed
...,...atec1 for the

wdae of Ute

1a po4 ta1tA.

Such ..... 1• Za'ltn. •mDank
~

w Cal.. a,. a. 104,._ 116 a..

&

at Ban•1a.

*·

Dave-..

plas•m .....- tat.o- a -e.oAVaot 111\h -.t'eadutdt

,....._ plataYft- '- - • the- Wift+al

et tfde •

.,...,..,.

•••4 ,•.. ,.,-. p\aSaurt.,

"JJOl iMIIpoJ-'1011 ef the 4ettl'ldant Baak

--.00

w-. - a

- · . . . . . pllal4Ml -

•l&PI of

ld'fl-

per _.ta~. The .llM ~ur .....

tOUIWl t.he eorAraet t. IMt

flCidMt ,Ol!e- JDU..

pJ-•t•m u 1'eGftR
:r rae-anable Y&l• or ta ..,..1. . re.tel'fMl Dr

uc1 • • •
the

or Jwte-

pa11L'llted. . -

b1a 1D COMIAioD 14th the SDIOIJAGiilt.ioa . . . . .
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car1n1 a 11-•~•••• On aw-l \he ~ atf1nM

-14-

•
-

-

Oo\lft

nlt.a ..,_ ftW ,. • .._, 'lbia

8nd t,o \ld.a Oo1.altt, .. follow&

ilr uZ• !itN'PP All '411&'

aa.. U1 Cal. 656,
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~ t;he

--"* ~ .... ·u . ,_ .. . ..

of tleteodlfJt. coJpOia\Jon oa W t
t.lca aa4 -

,....Sdaat &I -

t. 1te 1awlJ4 ed

ot tao _,.,..-

Satlddlal . .. M14

,.,n_flt. _p6l.JG. ,.U07) l ISltl
*

~

•• .llllllrM. l Cal. . .. at :• •. " ,. •a d 8Jit..
('111411• Ill -~- waa pei':J4ltal lO· :l 'M'OIW

tor

....-..1.._.

u. ......-1• . . - ot·asa
auWlltel ~~. .r ..,18Jutl:6- uU kl: be
WS4.. . . , . , . pabl.J.4 , . , . ,•
...

.,.

,_

.

'••• al•• Sua. •· PtalJa.. 26 lf.Jit . 8 ,. 190

a.. 130, u

A.t.a. llSS. -- - -oowt

tllat ~- the m.,.11t\f -

pl.t'I&:Stf -

a. _. t.o

\0 do -

-

·•••is!l1C

Sa . . \he

_sa \be ,.,..,. Sa '*'i;eb

be OCIIJMiawt ,_. IASbl U.

~

can

t.Jijnc. -t.MB •

w•••• "*'

1._2

& ·- UJEl\._ Ull-t&D
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